
Lab 5: PIant rranspiration

Water is one of the basic raw materials of phgtoqynlhg_gts_*lt is the majoleomponent of-plant tissues,
making up 907. oT t'!9p!9n1p9gly= waieit irieEostanciin *rri"n ,,iri.rt"lirr. 

".tei 
and teave the

--eElEofpIants:"-lf*ls-th-e solvent for various biochemical reactions in living cells.

r_!e am9y1! gt.wlJef 9-s9-d pv p!pn!s- !s- .!91 
gle_{gl 1len-,tbatusea+y*animal.s*-glq9:ruee!]g:ue1gnl- rhe

reason-for this is that a large amount of tne w-dtei used by animats is recircrita-iedlffie tffiiT}iooO
plasma or tissue fluid- ln plants, over g0% of the water taken in by the ryq!,s1s-tem-is gy6rpprated into the
qilarl lvqlervaPor This process, which lafgely occurs through tne havgs,-istilfeO transpi.ation
Clonsequently, ptants not-o'nly haVe developed extensive and efficient transport systems but also
n u merous morph olog ical adaptation g 1o 

con-sqrve-water.

Transpiration is the pulling force or tension generated by the evaporation-of w.at-e;f-r,o.m leaves., Hydrogen
bonding makes,a__continuous column of water from the molecules o[water in the roots !o lhgsq leiving
tle leaves. lQ1 a-"[u1e1y physical phenomenerr-, A porous Cta/ cup has a putt equat to that of a phnt 6r
the same surface area. The porous-elay is similar to the spongy mesophyll layer of leaveq.

ln today's lab, we will examine the factors that affect transpiration in a mod-gl system of a plant cutting in-a

-:{em9t9r. A potometer is a device for measurip-g*tfe amount of w-a[er lost by a plant plltlng The pip-g]L
accurately measures the amount of water lost A reservoir supp!!e.q-y.qte1w-F_! q! glperilne$_il6t_
running. When an experiment is runling.the re_geiuoit-iS damped off so that waiei $i'veh"irff6"ilne-ptant
will draw the level of water in the pipet dQwn. lfiS"important to'nave tne reservoir co-mpletely clamped off
during an experiment so that it does not refill the pipet. lf your water level does not move aiall duiing an
experiment, chec[ t[e-reservoir cE-ry]p. The water used in this experiment is also important. you will use
only aged tap watei. if ia*agedTo:tto* any dissolved gas toonly ageo tap water. lt ls aged to allow any dissolved gas to escape. Dissolved gases (or visible airbubbles)anywhereicolr"lrrrnofwaterrequirediortranspiration d)

to occur. Use only aged water and check carefully that all air bubbles have been removed from the fr,potometer. 
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Figure 1. Transpiration
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Protocol
1. Working in pairs, examine the potometer set up. lt may already be set up for you. Listen to TA

directions carefully BEFORE beginning.
2. Fill the funnel reservoir with aged tap water. Aging tap water allows for the release of minute air

bubbles. Release both pinch clamps to fill the entire apparatus with water. When the pipet and
tubing lines are full, shut the pinch clamps.

3. Make sure there are no le_aks in the system. Clear all air bubbles from the system. Light the tubing
from behind to help find the air bubbles. Try squeezing the tubing to foice bubbtes out one eid.
Align the top of the water level in the reservoir with the sensor. When the clamp is released, the
water levels should equilibrate.

4. Obtain an evergreen cutting. The stem should fit snuggly in the tubing. Place the cutting in a finger
bowlfilled with aged tap water.

5. Keeping the stem undenrvater, slide the tubing over the stem end without introducing air bubbles.
Watch the TA demo carefully. Repeat the prgcedure if there is an air bubble. iry to avoid wet
leaves.

Clamp the stem to the ring stand.
Connect the plastic tubing to gas pressure sensor valve. CAUTION: Do NOT allow water to enter the

valve.
8. Allow the system 5 minutes to adjust to the new environment. Stomata will close under newl*stressful

conditions. They will open again shortly. Set the computer up during this time.
9. Connect the Gas Pressure Sensor to the computer interface. Prepare thelomputer for data collection

by opening the file "09 Transpiration" from the Advanced Biology with Veinierfolder of Logger
Pro.

10. After the plant has equilibrated for 5 minutes, you may begin an experiment.
11. When you are ready_to run an experiment, clamp off the tgOllgto the reservoir. The cutting shou6

only draw water from the gas pressure sensor. Click llcorr"c to begin data collection. Data will be
collected for 15 minutes. Write the data into the correCf iante for ealh experiment.

12. Should your cutting use all of the water from the pipet during an experiment, replace with water from
the reservoir. Open the clamp to the reservoir and note how much water is added.

'13. At the conclusion of each experiment, release the reservoir clamp. Refill the reservoir as needed.
Avoid introducing air bubbles.

14. At the end of the lab period, do NOT remove your plant cutting. Refill the reservoir and release all
clamps.

Experiments
Record water loss readings every 5 minutes for 20 minutes.
Control- Monitor water loss from your cutting under normal lab conditions. .lhis*Will"giVe you the

ba.ckgroundrateoftranspirationinnormalilluminationanoair-su.[enii

wi!o- Agd. aTan rg genili bbw'rou r eutting. 
- No'violeht wind Etorms preasl.

Light- Add an LED light soulge: I,ED*lighlq"dp_[olgenerate[qq!,
Light & Wind- Add both the LED tight and fan.
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Set up for calculation of standard deviation 5- .-^^.
Calcuiation of Water Loss Rate per 5 minutes for evergreen cuttings from CONTROL.
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Calculation of Water Loss Rate per 5 minutes for evergreen cuttings from WIND'
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Time A A- mean (A- mean) 
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calculation of water Loss Rate ,",. ,"n1,*r"s for evergreen cuttings from LIGHT.

Calculation of Water Loss Rate per 5 minutes for evergreen cuttings from WIND & LIGHT.
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Lab 5 Worksheet

Table 1. Raw data from tinn lah Water loss from
Water loss readings (ml)

Lioht & WindTime Control Wind Liqht

0 C)
o a o

5 o. Q,4 o, 8l a, ct + a,6B

10 o.g /'t6L o, -7q o . 7q

15 a. 8t c)t 6q o.9 Ct, +B

20 o.86 n , 6g o'al l, la


